
MEXICANS AT VERA CRUZ BURYING THEIR DEAD 

■'* ! -~r ImMNMI II M Ol iHk BMBltTUB ate killed in the lighting that attended the 
** "» r^* J*** * *• • Mexican Had Cross patrol In the streets of the city. 

CIVILIANS JOINING HUERTA’S ARMY 
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* •-a Huerta'* arzrn is composed of fairty well-equipped and drilled troops, a lot of 
— •’ -*'• 1 *z-c ’hose here photographed are a fair sample of the character of these raw 
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GUARDING LIFE AND PROPERTY IN VERA CRUZ 

Tt» t; p«r photograph shows American sharpshooters on the roof of a 

'era jt buiidlr.f ready to pick off Mexican snipers Below are shown 
tea- jackets guarding warehouses from behind temporary breastworks. 

Half of Ut population of 

UtaMfiK What a 

1- 

Citizen—Well, yon see, the "City 
Beautiful" campaign is on and we 

have asked all the homely citizens Ic 
move out. 

PHILIP C. HANNA 

Philip C. Hanna, American consul 
general at Monterey, is one of this 
country's agents who suffered at the 
hands of the federal*. He was put In 
ia'l and left there until released by 
the constitutionalists. 

A Fire Bell. 
Harry—So you've lost your job on 

the morning dally? 
Chawly—Tes, I had charge of the 

Sirth, wedding and funeral writeups 
and with an Idea of being original 1 
neadeij the column “bells, knells and 
yells," and the boss fired me. 

BLUEJACKETS OPERATE MEXICAN TRAINS 

Men from the American fleet showed their versatility by operating trains on the railway from Vera Cru2 to 
the interior, where many refugees were picked up at a break in the railroad. 

JACK?ES^AT~viRA~CRUZ GETTING~THE NEWS 
~ 

i art of the crew ot a battleship at \ era Cruz perchej on one oi me *--incn ^Uua leading me nrsi newspapers 
from home to learn their prospects of having more fighting with the Mexicans. 

SENOR DON JUAN RIANO 

Sec or Riano. the Spanish ambassa- 
dor at Washington, is acting for Gen- 
eral Huerta there. 

GASTON SCHMUTZ 

Gaston Schmutz, American consul 
at Aguascalientes, was dragged from 
a train with a score of American refu- 
gees by federal soldiers and thrown 
into prison. 

FOOD FOR OUR BOYS IN MEXICO 

This photograph shows bread being taken from the new type of field 
ovens in use by the American troops now in Vera Crux. 

BURNING OUT VERA CRUZ SNIPERS 

During the taking of Vera Crus the Americans were harassed by the 
fire of Mexican snipers, who were perched on housetops and in other places, 
and in some cases the bluejackets found it necessary to burn the buildings 
where these sharpshooters were concealed. 

SHOOTING BY JACKIES SURPRISES MEXICANS 
The am fntru of the Icmoh of the 

touat war faa*« toes made nldeat 
by the military ueeapauoa of Vera 
Cras by Americas tercet Tboae who 

race* aay there to Utile room for com- 

wmct Kcae of the cesfulos which 
atxcaded the •'tnberkatioo of troop* at 

Key Weed ww toatd la the rncent 

ao*cstox.i at Galeeatoa Thi* tropical 
lows rtagp with pralss of the conduct 
ef the hlar jackets in the street fight- 

in* of April 21 and since that time. 
Funston's brigade trooped down 

from their transports an army fit for 
action. Those who never had seen any 
troops bat the diminutive barefooted, 
ragged Indians of the federal govern- 
ment regarded the American troopers 
as a lot of giant soldiers. The appear 
ance, the equipments, the whole mili- 

tary effect of the landing forces was 

a surprise. No native believed the 
I'nited States “bad troops like that" 

The gallant deeds of the bluejackets 
5n the Btreet fighting probably never 
will all be recorded. Heroism was 
too common to be noted those day a 
On the roof of the Terminal hotel, 
near the water front. Ensign Edward 
O. McDonnell of the battleship Florida 
w'as stationed with a machine gun 
sputtering its leaden hail through 
the streets, while the jackies came up 

j from the landing under the fire. 
One by one the snipers picked off 

McDonnell's men and they went dow-n. 
until more than three-fourtlis of his 

crew and force was gone. He would 
have been justified in abandoning bis 
position as untenable after losing half 
'is force, but he stuck to the gun with 
the able men remaining. 

"That's what only a boy Just out of 
the naval academy did." said Capt 
Harry McL.. P. Huse, Rear Admiral 

i«-i.v»ie*'s chief of staff, in relating 
he story "The Jackies are only 

boys; the average age is twenty-one. 
1 am told that some of the Mexicans 
said: *If this Is the way these boys 
shoot w hat will happen when the men 

come downf and were not hopeful.” 
The walls about the fighting zone 

attest to the steady aim of the Ameri- 
can marksmen. Federal bullets 
cracked the electric light globes 20 
feet up, shot out second-story win- 
dows. chipped the quaint old cornices, 
but looking on the walls breast high. ! 
head high, stomach high, one finds the 
smooth, round perforations from the 
steel jacketed bullets of the American 
rifles. 

Three bluejackets at the end of a 

•tract wen conducting a long range j 

> 

duel with three snipers at the other 
end. Three shots banged out a tew 
seconds apart. 

“Bull's eye." announced the first 
Jackey. 

"Bull's eye.” said the second. 
"Bull's eye,” chorused the third. 

Three snipers went hurtling off bal- 
conies and through the air to the 
street below Such stories might be 
told b' the hour 

A woman can exist oa slightly less 
food than a man 

It’s ODD to see one 

woman rub away for 
dear life —working 
hard—wasting time — 

while another takes it 
easy—makes dirt fall 
away more rapidly 
and “worklessly” with 
RUB-NO-MORE. 

RUB-NO-MORE 
WASHING POWDER 
is a sudless dirt re- 
mover for clothes. 

r It cleans your dishes, 
sinks, toilets and 
cleans and sweetens 
your milk crocks, it 
kills (terms. It does 
not need hot water. 

RUB-NO-MORE RUB-NO-MORE 
Washing Powder Carbo Naptha Soap 

Five Cents—All Grocers 
Tte Rub-No-More Co., Ft.Wayne, Ind. 

[WL.DOUGLAS] 
SHOES 

Ufa's 
WomiS^ g / M is »es. Boys,Children! 
$L5 D $1.75 $2 $2-80 $31 

Jk Bogan Bwtaaaa Ini 
1*76; Mw (Ml 
larga.* maker if 

} t»£».»0.S4.i / .9^14 50.1^1 
if .HB mt*a wart*. * 

beaglas Um la Ull sear 111*. 
THU li the reason we give you the 

i MOMvalueBfort3 00.U-5u.S4.00 
i and S4.60 novwt the-ending the 
% enormous increase la the eeet of 

learner. Our standards have 
\ not bean lowered and the price 

■-—i to you remains the seme. 
Ail your dealer to ahow you 

the kind of W L Doualag aboee be 
Is aeUlnc tor S3 00. U So. S4.00aad 
S4.50. You will then be convinced 

that WXJDougMe ahoee are abeo- 

ilately as good mother males told at 
higher prlcea The only difference 
to the trice. 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

»OM fmlM without W. L. Detctea naa« 
tt tho bottom lfW.L. ItonfUaa 

thoe* are not for aake In your vicinity. order 
direct from factory. Shore for every member 

^ ot the fbmlly at all prlcee. poetafe free. 
\ Write for Ulnar re led catalog iho»in* bow 

to order by mall W. L. DOUGLAS 
■SJ S10 Spark Street Brocltfon, Mana 

OWN A DIAMOND 
Sene us $12.50 ami we will mail vou a GEN- 
UINE BEAUTIFULLY CUT DIAMOND, 
mounted in a solid gold 14K ring. State 
whether for lady or gentleman. Your local 
dealer cannot equal this ring for $20. ABSO- 
LUTELY' GUARANTEED. Monev back if not 
satisfied. AFRICAN DIAMOND C0..379 23d SUDetrori.MiCi!. 

DAISY FLY KILLER £2? ST5& *.u 
fliei. Neat, clean, or- 
namental. convenient, 
cheap Lasts all 
S (IIOS M»UO o* 

metal, can’t spill or tip 
over, will not aoll or 

1nj are anything 
Guaranteed effect;*«* 
All dealers oresex* 

express paid for *1.00. 
HAKOLD SOMERS. 160 Delalb Brooklyn. V 7 

MEXICAN GUNS SILENCED!! 
Brery Nation has bowed to beautiful women. Special 
features of Nakie't Vanuhina Cream tecum menu It 
for srery complexion. Absolutely pure and harm- 
less. Delightfully refreshing. Two wt*eks trial jar 
Xtic. Address Dept. K.. b&2 W. 67th 8t., Chicago, 111. 

Every year is leap year to the youni, 
widow who iB wise to the game. 

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cum the disease. Eaej* to take. Adv. 

The people who are content are 

merely those who don't know any 
better. 

Accurate. 
Military Examiner—What must a 

man be to be buried with military hon- 
ors? 

Recruit—Dead.—London Opinion. 

The Editorial Usage. 
The Club Duffer—Boy. we've made 

another mistake—we're in the bunker 
ever the green. 

The Caddie (resenting the use of 
the pronoun)—So we are. sir. What 
price us for a couple o’ proper bloom- 
in' dud golfers, eh?—London Opinion. 

Crafty. 
Old Gent—Well, sonny, did you take 

your dog to the “vet" next door to 
your house, as I suggested? 

Boy—Yes, sir. 
Old Gent—And what did he say? 
Boy—'E said Towser was suffering 

from nerves, so sis had better give 
tp playin’ the planner. 

With an Ax. 
George B. Luks, the profound humor 

of whose painting has given him a 

high place in the world of art, was 

visiting a “futurist’’ exhibition in New 
York. 

Mr. Luks paused before a picture 
which resembled an earthquake, 
though it was entiGed “Portrait of a 

Sleeping Babe,” and, with a smile and 
a shake of the head, he said: 

“How I wish sometimes I was a 

suffragette!” 

CAUSE AND EFFECT 
Good Digestion Follows Right Food. 

Indigestion and the attendant dis- 
comforts of mind and body are cer- 

tain to follow continued use of im- 
proper food. 

Those who are still young and ro- 
bust are likely to overlook the fact 
that, as dropping water will wear a 
stone away at last, so will the use of 
heavy, greasy, rich food, finally cause 
loss of appetite and indigestion. 

Fortunately many are thoughtful 
enough to study themselves and note 
the principle of cause and effect in 
their dally food. A N. Y. young wom- 
an writes her experience thus: 

"Sometime ago I had a lot of trou- 
ble from indigestion, caused by too 
rich food. I got so I was unable to 
digest scarcely anything, and medi- 
cines seemed useless. 

“A friend advised me to try Grape- 
Nuts food, praising it highly and as 
a last resort, I tried it. I am thankful 
to say that Grape-Nuts not only re- 
lieved me of my trouble, but built me 

tip and strengthened my digestive or- 

gans so that I can now eat anything I 
desire. But I stick to Grape-NutB." 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to 
Wellville,” in pkgs. “There’s a Rea- 
son.” 

Ever rend tbe abovr lrttrrt A ntw 
one appears from time to time. They 
are gnilit, true, and full of human 
internal. 


